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"MONARCH"
Gasoline Stoves.

"SIBERIA"
Refrigerators.

White Mountain "'
.

' Frcox.ors.

Screen Doors,

t Screen Windows, $
r

Screen Wire

Frank E. JLahr,
936 P Street,

North Side Postolliee Square
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A Fine Crayon

LIFE SIZE

F RE E
- 4

-- AT-

SHERWIN'S
,l'.'

1124 0 ST.

Every customer gets a head
aqd shoulder vCrayon Picture
Frccjfrom any and all cost.
This work is made direct from

- -f"any. 'photo you may want
copied. Call and look into
this matter.

PHOTOGRAPHER 1

N Fine Hunt Cabinet W per dozen. Hpeclal
rote to student. Cnll and nee our work.

Studio, 1214 O Street.
Open from 10 11. in, to 4 p. in. .Sundays.

Sprague & Wlckenham

HARDWARE.

Hot Air Furnace Work a Specialty

1 tlt M I I K. V30!!

I lilljll

SOLE AOENTS FOR THE -

CARTON
v.
..Hot Air, Furnace.

v t
. 20 O Street, ,

' I ' ' '

LINCOLN, NEB.
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horthttni), nml TyrewrUlas. I I lie twit ami Inntitt
Ctlve In Ilia West. MO Htu.lenu In ailemUiiu' butyr. KMiJtHU Brwarwtitfr litwlnw III from 3 low
MMW. tf fwrieaem faculty; l'rrvinal Initructton.
fcmifut iltmtwtxleisulogue, coIIhm Journals, aoa

fminim of pouuiaittblp, sent free by atldr. ulnv
JJUJBKIIK3E ft HOOSK, Lincoln, Neb.
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iSSSStvom. S?n.Bnj 1 1' 1 1 11 a.', riti.n.jKllii M"."tJlWJR'VyM(fXlKl
MVMteC. Mp

,1 i;iiif(ir Mijwro .Ifixieni 7Ymim

HtHiACiui'TioNi One Ycnr by Mull or Carried
fiOO) Hlx Months, I.M)iThreo MoiiIIih, ftOo.j

Ono monlltW Cent Invnrnlily In Alliance
Aovshthumknta! Hate fiirnMicd mi application

at the ofllce. 8eclal mlrn on Time Contracts.
CoNininnioN! Hliort spicy nkeiclirp, ikwiiin unit

stories solicited. IVnumnl ntnl Social notes are.

especially desirable.
PMNTiini Wo make a laliy of Klne I'rlntltifc

In nil Its hrntioliet. Hoeletv work i socially.

PubliHhod Saturday.

Address nil communication dlrecttn the oalco

Wkrmul Pkintinq Co,
I'Ulll.lHIIKIIfl.

Cotirlur liulliHntc, IISU N street.
TKt.KI'HO.NK iVI

I U'KHHKfi, J 11., Kdltor nud Hole 1'ioprletor.
Kitten Ilic.sziNnRii. Associate Kdltor

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 65,000.

Tiik Fremont V'Wfioir1 linn formally
L, I). Klehurds of tlmt city nun

candidate for Rovenior. J. II, MeColl of
Lexington, It in said, U nlmiit to com o out
nlo

TlIK cloiillir uxoiclfi nt U'ltttuvnu iinlvi'i--

ity wm iH'gin next Tliurmliiy. At tliu Clirls- -

unii uiuvemty tiioy will Ik?kIii tonmrruw,
mid tho Institution nil) bu dedlcnted Tlmra
dny. Tliona mo ovviUh which mIiouIi! com.
niniid tlio attention of Lincoln eoilo.

Tiik city council Inn voted mi nllowmicu of
ISO n mouth for n lodiMm; Iioiimi to Ixi con.
ducted l.y tins 0. A mid Elder Howe.
una coneoitsion u tlio result of n vliltliy
Mewlniura J. I. Underwood. A. H. DorrU. C.
M, I'nrker, I). U. Welsh. Thero nro inmiy ut

fur n nlght'i lodging mid thero ought
to bo n better plnca tlimitliu ntntlon house for
them. The now lodging hotixo will meet tlmt
witnt.

Tiik nctlng chancellor of the State Unl
vcrlty, l'rof, Dewey. Kay tho htudeutH at
tlmt icliool l.nve ncccM to nioio miigaztucii
thnti the puplU of any Hlmllnr liintitutlou In
the went. The magazine received at the
unlvcritlty nml nccrfwlhlo to tho ttnlent
nuuilier'JOS. TheicnioH other nt tho city
library, M In thehlitnricnl demtnieiit and
111 nt tl'ontato llbmry. ThiMtmuko a total of
aa.

Tiik annual report of tho managers of tho
city IlLrnry mnkcH n good Hhowing for that
Institution. Dining the jenr (4'Jlli Imd been
expended, nud on Juno I there wan 1,17(1 In
the tronsury. During tho year 1,0T8 book
card wero Ittaied nud 4.'I,qII books wcto
lonned, m iucrmse of UiMOO. About 85 per
cent, were, fiction, The visitor to tho rending
room numbered !tO,l!!0 For book nud porl-ixllc-

$ltUU were expended. Tho HllodU
cnU iniiiilxT TO. ThoMH figure ludlcntu 11 li-

brary mid a patronage to Ih proud of.

NeiiuahkawIH of coumobe proud of tho
election of Hop. E. K. Valentino of Went
Point to lo Kcrgemit'ntvirni of tho nviiato ut
Washington. Mr. Valentine wan ttorn nt
Keosauijua, Iowa, In 18lu. As n young man
ho was In the war. Ho located in Nebraska In
lbtiO; was appointed register of the laud odlco
at Omnha in 1601); nhoitly afterwnnl was ad-- .

mltUd to th bar and practiced law until
1873, when ho wan elected Judge of tho Sixth
Judicial dlstilct,t.erving in that poitloii until
huwiu elected to tliu fortyslxth congress.
Ho was threo time olecttnl to tho congress for
tliu Third Nobrnska district. Tho pokltlouof
sorgemitat anus is ono of the most liuHrt
nut in tho oonnte, The Kergeaut-atarm- s is
tho executive otllcor of thy senate and door-
keeper as well, The place cm t ies a salary of
H,V2Q annually and a great deal of valu- -

ablo pntionage.

Tiik Stato Unlvei!ty introduced a
tleparture lu commencement ex-

ercise this year. With thirty or forty grad-
uate tbe faculty have been confronted with
Uio trying task of selecting a bait dozen to
deliver commencement orations. Do as they
will, this always leaves heal t burnings mid
ill fooling. Last year's clnt-- s had two fact loan,
which quarreled until they Imd to call in tho
faculty nsnrbltei. The class of IK) asked
the powers that l to do nwny with the "lit-- .

tie pieces" of tho graduates and substitute,
mi oration by n spenker of national
reputation. Hev. Dr. Heiibouot Chicago was
secured for tho purpose, and the first exper-
ience has been w satisfactory that the prac-

tice is likely to bo inndo permanent. The
orator gave u fine address, full of reiiM and
humor, and captivated his audience. No one
of his lienrem would willingly have lost it for
the sake lUtening to the efforts of the gradu-
ate.

Now that the time for the Republican stato
convention hns been fixed candidates will be
gin to get numerous. Col, E. D, Webster is
bringing out Bvnator Keckley as a candidate
far the gubernatorial nomination. Any One
who followed Mr. Keckley' course tu the
last legislature must have been Impressed
with the conviction that ho Is mi honest man.
lie fought nil the job and doubtful claims,
tome of them almost single handed. He was
one of the orguuizer of the senatorial com-
bine, that cut down the appropriations hun
dreds of thousands of dollar. He was one of
the conference committee ou those, bills, and
it was largely his firmness in resitting In-

creases hi the figures that kept the committee
out moit of the ulght and saved the state
many thoutuud cf dollar. The honesty of
the mini Is so apparent that he wus never
accused during the legislature of the taint of
demngoguery. Senator Keckley is a success-

ful farmer out innr Yoik.nud ho talks In the
plain, vigorous, stralghtfoiivnrt! style Ufa
level-head- ed fai mer. His candidacy uoutd
undoubtedly be satisfactory to the Farmer'
Alliance, und tte Republican paity will have
to too j he mark and make nominations that
will meet the demands of the fanners. This
element hi the Mtiiatlon limy bring Senator
Keckley rapidly to the front.

SrOKTING.

The tournament of tho state tenuis nssocla-th.- n

will lo held nt Kenrney noxt ,

Tuesday. The events will In) n men's
championship single, for mi Ash by special
racket, presents! by J, C, Idesonof Hastings;
men's second class single, for a Peck & Hny-it- er

lleekinau racket (this for players who do
nut wish to try the chniiiplouship class), a
Indies' chnmpionshlp single for an Alexan-
dria racket presented by Mr. Meson, Messrs.
Frank mid Chai Ies llurr havo arranged to go
up mid try for the championship honors, It
Is hojH'd that Miss Louise Pound will enter
the ladles' chmnplotislilp cltiR. Mis Pound
Isconsldeied Him best Inily tenuis player in
Lincoln, mid there Is little doubt of her Itelng
ahlo to win the Nebraska cliniiiplonshlp,

Mnunger Ilrjdou of the Lincoln lacrosse
Club and Manager Mocked of tin IiideHnd-ent- s

have arranged n series of games nt tho
base ball park for the championship cup of
Nehraskn nud gnto receipts. The Hint gniuo
it n scheduled for Inst Wednesday evening
mid was to be free. The next seven games
will bo at the same place Wednesday even-
ings. The last four will be played In the
aftellionii. tun of Hi.mii ilnrlnir fair uii.k.
Tho irama4 will lui iiIiimiI umlertlu, (?niuiilinii
association rules, VV. J, Hobliisoii will act as
rcferw.

No one uxihk'Io.1 tho tailored (llnnlji in ilmvn
the Omaha league learn Wednesday, but a
big crowd went out to see the fun. Thoscoio
was 11 to (lln favor of Omaha, mid might
have been lietter, had not two very yellow
decisions of tho liumlro enrlv In tint irninn
rattled tho Olniits. Only ono Omaha man
puiioiueti second on AiatipuiN, mid then there
nns no ueiiier on me iiaso to tiiKe Ills Hall. It
Is woith tho pi ice of admission to see Mail-plu- s

thro'ff down to second.
Ono of the famous outing parties of last

year was the fishing party that went to Luke
Osakls, Minn., and the result has been to in-

crease it number this year. The party lefton
Friday of liuit week mid will Isi absent about
ten days. Among its nuiiiberM are
J. II, MoMnnlgle, Dan Lauer, 8. J.
Alexander, Ed, Hlzer, John Knight, 1). O.
Courtney, Webb Eaton mid L. K. Holmes.

Tho tlrst mini.. iHitumm tint l.liwwiln ...I d...
llidepondent lncroso club was played
Wednesday ovcnlng. Tho Llncolns were
short two men but rather than disappoint
tho spectators they plnyed a they were. Tho
luilei cudentH won tho game, but the ploying
showed there will Im some lively contest.
Tho next came will bu ulavml nn Wmliiiuuliiv
evening nt the ball puk.

Ilay Edniliton, Clayton Hhader, E. E.
Walton, Frank Van Horn, Ed. Ulghter,
Charles Selfert, A. Hlonecker, Joo Hulllvan
and II. M. Wilson of l he wheel club took a
run to Mlltoi-l- l lint Knnilnv nm-nrin-n..... tl... .1...........j, v, ,.,B ,,(. ,,n- -

tmiceln two hour mid a half. There will lie
ii club run to Hoca tomoriow.

The annual fetdlvltleH nf tin, '..l,r,yb..
Turn llezlik will be given lathis oltyfiom
June 2'J to iW under tho auspices of tho Lin-
coln Turn Veroln. II. Woltenmdo is presi-
dent of tho local executive cntnmltten nml V.

A. lloehmer Is chairman of the committee on
Invitation.

The Notable 1'nrade of h Notable Inhibi
tion.

Parties who '.have 7itnfKsed the tmrode of
tliu Sell's llro the is and Unrrett' uiiuit Za
ologlcal, Eiuojtrlan, Acrobitlo and

Exposition nro fervent In their dec-
larations that It U the mott luteiestiiig and
attractive peasant tlmt has ever ajipearcd on
tno strivtH or any American city. In most of
the exhlbltlounl parades thero is a monotony
which ceases to Interest Ioiik beforo the nro--
cession has pnsstd. There is n band chariot,
a Hue of cages, an elephant or two mid noth
ing more, trail this monotony, with the
ecus uromerv parade, thero Is n marked mid
striking de ait ui e. Drenms of fairyland,
Idylllo episode, suggestlvo golden tableaux
of "Tho Old Woinnn who Lived in Her
Shoe," "Blndbnd the Sailor," "ItobliibonCru.
hoe," "lllue-benril,- " "Little Ited Kldlnghcol,'t
"Sleeping Ilenuty," and "Santa Claus,"

the procession, mid n magnificent
tableau of uiithropologfcal interest, entitled
the 'Cmigres of the Five Continents," will
aneft the attention of everybody. Thocages
and don in tho line of parade mo nearly all
oieii, nud their captured Inmates, lepresent-lu- g

all that is rare mid curious m animated
nature, freely displayed, so that all specta-
tors can hce them as the procesdon move, A
scoio or more of the largest elephant known
are utilized in various ways, some abreast
mid other tandem, drawing elaborato char
lot and music cars, other draped with all
the lavls'i profusion ot the Orient, and bear-
ing on th-d- r sturdy backs Inimenso canopied
"houdahs," laden with members of tho com-
pany of liotli sexes appropriately and pictur-
esquely nppaielcd. Many other equally slg.
ual feature of the parade are necessarily
omitted In this description, nud wo can only
advise thoMt who, coming from a distance,
contemplate being in the city on "show day'1
to make it a point to come early, as the pre-

cession move ut exactly 0 o'cldtk a. it. This
entertainment will exhibit here Wednesday,
June S$tli.

OrCetivritl Intel est.
It Is Important to laundry patrons to see

that their soiled linen Is sent to the Evans
laundry Comwny. We have tho very latest
machinery for doing the work. Our process
Is oilginal and that wo ktopahioast with the
tiiiu goe without question. Your goods are
hai.dltd with the greatest care possitde. Or-

dinary lepnlrs and buttons sewed 011 under-wea- r

without tjctm cicii'ie. We have the
best facilities and can servo our patrous to
best advantage.

In point of color mid finish our goods are
unequaled. Wohavooueof tliu lost equipped
and fluest Laundry plant In the west mid
that our enterprise is appreciated our many
friends will attest. We havo also seclnl ma-
chinery for doing up household linen. Hav-
ing been In this bushiest llfteeu year the
work Is no experiment wih us. Seo that
your goods are given to our wagons, and wo
guarantee satisfaction in every particular

llespcctlully Yours,
Telephone Wi Evans Laundry.

Semite Hooks by .Subscription,
The method of selling books by subscription

bus many advantages over any other, mid is
daily grow lug lu importance and populoi ity,
liy this mttl.od thonttentioii of tliepui chaser
I called to valuable books of which he might
remain in entire ignorance If they weio sold
in any other way, Itis the most direct and
altogether the in st troiioiiifcdf way to buy
liook. Book purchiibed at a retail book
store have generally passed through the
hand ot from two to four middlemen, each
of whom,mus( have u profit.

The lltrentde fttbttehluy Co., Ut ImxiIi,
Ma,, otfei profitable employment to all who
wish to engage in the business. Experience
is not necessary, but any lady or gentleman
with intelligence mid industry can make a
success of tlio worth.

Their publication are flmtclaM, juitsuch
boots asour young people mid our older iieo-pl- o

should lead; Looks that tend to make in-

telligent men mid women; tiook that teach
people things that they ought to know, such
book as a splendid Family Utile, which Is lu
Itself a perfect cyclo; edla of biblical knowl

edge, nUtiMtWn llhtory of the United
Stolen Is miother splendid lioobjn sale of over'
.'100,000 copies speak loudly in favor of It
grent worth. 7Vir I'eople'n Ciclojwdta of
I'nlvermtl Kiumled(ie Is nnother work that
hns carved lis way ton wondei fill success;
100.000 rnnlM of this milniwll.l .vr.l...t(
mndo and edltcsl especially for tho masses,
have been sold, mid tho sale Is still very
large.

They nlso handle tho lied Utter Life ofthe llenuliUi Htnnletr HtiiWntlnii l. Af-I.- ...

Tho Pioneer History of America; People'
nn 111 mm niocK uyciopetua; The liiysleal
L'foof Doth Hoxes; Courtship, lvo and
Wodlock, and History of the Orntid Army of
tho Republic.

Another Sllleillllll book. nVnrnrrlM.rnt (lfl..,,..
liundrol sets n month, Is Illdpnth'ii Cyclojie- -
miii iy iiimot'y,n book that Is
bound to be rend by tens of thousands of
Scholar, ntlll llV tllOSO nlinlm-n-n rlnlm ,

scholn ship, nud who yet iove a clear,
stnilglittorwnnl, understandable record of
the grent events of the woi hi' history. Tho
liopulnrity of this book Is something wonder
mi.

For further DartlculnrK. circular, terms In
agents, etc., address,

The lllvcrsldo Publishing Co., 708 Ollvo
sticet, St. Louis, Mo.

CushmanvPark
AraOTJIOEMENTS
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Saturday, June 14th.
A day set apart forn rccoptlon to the stu-

dents of Lincoln.
Trains leavo nt a p. in. sharp and 1:30 p. m.

Iteturu nt 8 p. in. Admission with roumt
trip ticket I Re. Host of Music.

ThbCUHlIMAK DKACII open on Katu-da- y.

Tho finest swim In the west, mut only
costs you IS cents.

Sunday, June 15th.

Second Hiimlay. Address
by Col. C. H. Ellsworth of Wlseonsln, iikmIsIisI
liy other emliiunt spcaksrs.

Muslotiytho Military Hand and Philhar-
monic Orchestra.

Hound Trip Ticket 25 eenl. Including ad-
mission to the pntk.

Wednesday June iS.
Old Bottlers lJuy.
Trains leave at 10 n. in. 2. I;'J), A;S0 mid 7;30

p. in. Hcturtt 10;30, a. m, 2;S0, and 8 p. in.
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Hardy S

Special of Linen, Towels,

BLOCH'S,
Successor Ashby Millspaugh

AJli the Very Latest Novelties (our own, ,

25c
See our Big
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The Finest Assortment
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Service in the City.
Single or En with or without Board.

Passenger
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Elevators.

M. ISABEL BOND Prop.

:

Till is our Famous

We have n new line of these ns well
ns other Fine Phnctonu and n full line

of the

World Renowned

In nil styles including the Latest Nov-

elties.

As represented or inonev cheerfully
refunded. We will keep "nil Henney
woik In repair for one year free o'f
charge If caused by any defect.

on

and
SOLE AGENTS, 235 to 245 North Tenth Street, LINCOLN, NEB.

Fhncy

IN STOCK.

RANGING

Table

FROM

to $40

Pitcher,

Sale

K.
importation).

NOW
Unsurpassed

Apartments

Bond
OPE N

Carriage

Norfolk Phaeton.

Henney Buggy

Fully Guaranteed

hem Our Streets.

Lewis Hardware Implement Co.
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